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Founder Don Mahoney

By Katie Yeakle

As many AWAI members know, Don Mahoney was the driving force behind the creation of AWAI.

When he saw a need for writers – and the incredible lifestyle copywriting afforded him and others he knew – he set out to 

create a course that would teach it.

"If I can do it, anyone can," he's famous for telling aspiring writers. And they listened …

Thanks to Don's vision and involvement in the company the past 18 years, AWAI has helped thousands of people fulfill their 

dream of living "the writer's life."

There was no one more excited about copywriting … about teaching copywriting … about seeing new writers succeed … than 

Don.

He was a true friend and mentor to so many of us and he will be deeply and profoundly missed.

Don led a full and incredible life … with the added blessing of having helped and inspired so many to achieve their dreams.

After Don's passing we received an outpouring of stories from those who loved him … worked with him … and are living better 

lives today because of him.

We created a tribute page so that we could continue to celebrate the life of our friend and colleague.

Please take a moment now to read what Mark Ford, Paul Hollinghshead, John Forde, Clayton Makepeace and more have 

written about Don here.

And, if you have a story about Don you'd like to share, there's a comment box at the end of the page.
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